
REFLECTION: Jesus, I remember wanting to ask this person I love for forgiveness... I remember... 
I remember...

CLOSING PRAYER
Let us pray: 
Lord God, 
Give us an unquenchable thirst for the things that 
matter: for faith and for meaning in our lives, for 
hope for a better world filled with your justice and 
peace, and for a spirit of committed love that 
knows how to share itself. 

We ask this through Christ our Lord. R. Amen.
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LAMB OF GOD
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. grant us peace.

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes 
away the sins of the world. Blessed are those 
called to the supper of the Lamb.
R. Lord, I am not worthy that you should 
enter under my roof, but only say the word 
and my soul shall be healed.

OUR FATHER
At the Savior’s command and formed by divine 
teaching, we dare to say:
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; 
thy Kingdom come, 
thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against 
us, and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.
R. For the kingdom, the power and the 
glory are yours, now and for ever. Amen.

SIGN OF PEACE
Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your Apostles: 
Peace I leave you, my peace I give you; look 
not on our sins, but on the faith of your 
Church, and graciously grant her peace and 
unity in accordance with your will.

Who live and reign for ever and ever.
R. Amen.

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
R. And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL RITE
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
May almighty God have 
mercy on us, forgive us our 
sins and bring us to 
everlasting life. 
R. Amen.

OPENING PRAYER
Let us pray:
Heavenly Father,
you let people experience 
your mercy when they 
encounter your Son, Jesus 
Christ. Let Jesus, your 
living word, speak to us 
from heart to heart, that he 
may quench our thirst for 
life. May we all drink from 
the living water of his love.
R. Amen.

COMMUNION

WISDOM FROM THE CELLS
I remember the time I opened my heart 

to forgiveness. I remember it was so hard 
because the person I was so angry at 
and was trying to forgive was myself. My 
self-loathing was separating me from God 
and all of the good God had planned for 
my life. I was in prison for a senseless 
murder and while in prison, I had done so 
many hateful things. I really felt like I 
deserved my self-contempt and pain. I 
remember so many years of being 
trapped in that mindset. 
It was only through the Word that I 

rediscovered how much Jesus loves us and 
forgives us all. So I decided to let God’s 
love and forgiveness help me heal my inner 
wounds. Ever since I decided to debrief, 
leave my old destructive life behind and 
fully surrender my life to Christ, I have 
been in a process of healing. I am healing 
my self-loathing. I am healing my shame, 
my pain, and my regret. I am healing the 
things that were the root cause of my 
anger. I am healing my relationships within 
my family. And most importantly, I am 
healing my relationship with God.

- James, who is in a California State Prison.
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MEDITATION: PARCHED EARTHLITURGY OF THE WORD

it was a warm day
warmer than usual
the countryside was lush
after the rains
of the past months
it was the middle 
of the day when we 
arrived at the well
the shade felt good
taking off my sandals
splashing water 
on my face
my friends were so hungry
they did not want to 
journey more 
even to the village for food
soon i was alone
resting against the well
staring out 
into the distance
abba 
i feel you close

i was enjoying the silence 
of this spot
the blowing of the trees 
it was good to 
be communicating 
with my abba

it was like a rock crashing
against a wall
a barrier broken
as a samaritan woman
glided into this space
she jumped back
when she saw me
was not expecting
to see someone here
at this time of day
especially a male foreigner
i looked into her eyes
i looked at her face
i could read volumes

glad you came at this time
i am very thirsty
could you splash some 
water on my face?
would love to drink
from this refreshing well
you have outside 
your village
i see you have your bucket

she almost looked like 
she was going to 
turn around
with the startled look 
on her face

sir
i have not been
out in the sun that long
i still have my senses
so i see 
you are not a mirage
you are really here
you are a jewish man
asking me for water
but this is no crazier
than the rest of my life

she came closer saying
sure i’ll help you
my name is sarah

she threw her bucket
into the well
quickly filling with water
jesus saying
i notice you are here
when no one else
frequents the well
your being contains 
a heaviness
as you offer me this water
here in this desert
with the noon day heat
i would like to give you
another kind of water
that will reach
the parts of your life
dry from the burning sun

bringing up the water
enjoying the cool drink
she now dared to sit
next to me

are the dark circles
under your eyes
from the burdens
of a demanding husband?
i look into your eyes
and i can see the fear
contained within

sir you perceive correctly
i have not one husband
but five

this is why friend sarah
you look so thirsty
i have medicinal water
that will help heal
and give clarity to your life
god does not want us
to be so oppressed
by bad relationships

Second Reading: Romans 5:1-2, 5-8
Brothers and sisters: Since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom we have gained access by faith to this grace in which we stand, and we boast in hope of the glory of God.
And hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who 
has been given to us. For Christ, while we were still helpless, died at the appointed time for the ungodly. Indeed, only 
with difficulty does one die for a just person, though perhaps for a good person one might even find courage to die. But 
God proves his love for us in that while we were still sinners Christ died for us.

The Word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.

First Reading: Exodus 17:3-7
In those days, in their thirst for water, the people 
grumbled against Moses, saying, "Why did you ever make 
us leave Egypt? Was it just to have us die here of thirst  
with our children and our livestock?" So Moses cried out 
to the LORD, "What shall I do with this people? a little 
more and they will stone me!" The LORD answered 
Moses, "Go over there in front of the people, along with 
some of the elders of Israel, holding in your hand, as you 
go, the staff with which you struck the river. I will be 
standing there in front of you on the rock in Horeb. Strike  
the rock, and the water will flow from it for the people to 
drink." This Moses did, in the presence of the elders of 
Israel. The place was called Massah and Meribah, 
because the Israelites quarreled there and tested the 
LORD, saying, "Is the LORD in our midst or not?"

The Word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God. 

Gospel: John 4:5-15, 19B-26, 39A, 40-42
Jesus came to a town of Samaria called Sychar, near the plot of land that Jacob had given to his son Joseph. Jacob's 
well was there. Jesus, tired from his journey, sat down there at the well. It was about noon. A woman of Samaria came 
to draw water. Jesus said to her, "Give me a drink." His disciples had gone into the town to buy food. The Samaritan 
woman said to him, "How can you, a Jew, ask me, a Samaritan woman, for a drink?"—For Jews use nothing in 
common with Samaritans.— Jesus answered and said to her, "If you knew the gift of God and who is saying to you, 
'Give me a drink, ' you would have asked him and he would have given you living water." The woman said to him, 
"Sir, you do not even have a bucket and the cistern is deep; where then can you get this living water? Are you greater 
than our father Jacob, who gave us this cistern and drank from it himself with his children and his flocks?" Jesus 
answered and said to her, "Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again; but whoever drinks the water I shall 
give will never thirst; the water I shall give will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life." The woman 
said to him, "Sir, give me this water, so that I may not be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.
"I can see that you are a prophet. Our ancestors worshiped on this mountain; but you people say that the place to 
worship is in Jerusalem." Jesus said to her, "Believe me, woman, the hour is coming when you will worship the Father 
neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem. You people worship what you do not understand; we worship what we 
understand, because salvation is from the Jews. But the hour is coming, and is now here, when true worshipers will 
worship the Father in Spirit and truth; and indeed the Father seeks such people to worship him. God is Spirit, and 
those who worship him must worship in Spirit and truth." The woman said to him, "I know that the Messiah is 
coming, the one called the Christ; when he comes, he will tell us everything." Jesus said to her, "I am he, the one who 
is speaking with you." Many of the Samaritans of that town began to believe in him. When the Samaritans came to 
him, they invited him to stay with them; and he stayed there two days. Many more began to believe in him because of 
his word, and they said to the woman, "We no longer believe because of your word; for we have heard for ourselves, 
and we know that this is truly the savior of the world."

The Gospel of the Lord. 
R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

i reached over
to give her the water
she received it

sir before i drink
this medicinal water
tell me your name
my name is jesus

suddenly sarah
began to experience
a peace in her life
slowly bringing the water
to her lips
drinking the cool water
i had given her
she then began to open up
what this water
had dislodged within

jesus 
when i was young 
i thought i knew 
what i wanted

as this water flowed
deeper into her being
sarah felt a deeper 
and deeper peace
one from our village
promised me happiness
promised me everything
but i was deceived
you think 
you know someone
you trust that person
and suddenly
he has the ability
to bring you down
i thought my first husband 
loved me but i was 
thrown out of his house 
after five years
after his lusts 
were exhausted
i thought i knew him

i was hoping my life 
would be better
after i was thrown out
the women in my village
began to stay away
my friends disappeared
some supportive members
of my family 
died soon after
i then kept 
repeating my mistake
choosing men

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD;
let us acclaim the Rock of our salvation.
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;
let us joyfully sing psalms to him.

R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Come, let us bow down in worship;
let us kneel before the LORD who made us.
For he is our God,
and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he guides.

R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Oh, that today you would hear his voice:
"Harden not your hearts as at Meribah,
as in the day of Massah in the desert,
Where your fathers tempted me;
they tested me though they had seen my works."

R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

who treated me badly
jesus
during the years
i have had painful
difficult relationships
but this water is helping 
me to see differently

sarah
where do you think
your god was
during all that time?
what does your god
desire of you now?

sarah gently 
began to speak
as tears wet 
the parched earth

i see that god
has been keeping me
from being destroyed
my life clearly
could have ended
yet i have kept going
realizing now
how i need to end 
relationships
that are so destructive

sarah
you can begin again
with the medicinal water
you are feeling within
healing you

sarah looking at jesus
your religion speaks
of an anointed one
who is to come
who will save his people
sarah can’t you see
who you are speaking with
i have come to bring life
so others can be free

jesus
it is for this reason
that you can give me 
this water that gives me 
strength to be different
i would like to go 
to the village
and let others meet you
i now feel i can free myself
from the relationships
that had been hurting me
thank your for giving me
this healing water 


